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THE GREAT CAISSON OVERTURNED

Wednesday's Storm Plays Havock with
the Foundation of the Now

Hatteras Light.

The contractors on the new mammoth
light bouse off Hatteras have about
oompleted the foundation, which goes
down seventy feet. Its erection is

probably the greatest engineering feat
in lighthouse construction the world
ha ever known. In lay ing the founda-

tion, which was the most difficult part
of the undertaking, the builders have
been very fortunate in having little
heavy weather. The light stands out
at sea nine miles and will cost about
half a million dollars to complete it.

Later News reaohes the city that
the storm Wednesday night overturned
the great caiion inside of which the
work was being carried on and swept
away with all the pumping maohinery.
The loss is thought to be about 875,000

and will necessitate the construction of
another before further work can be
done.

SEW BERNE.

Her Workers and Business Men.

NUMBER TWO.

Whence comes the prosperity of New
Berne and the surrounding country ?

First and above all, we owe grateful
thanks to the great Creator who gave
us this fruitful land, these mejeetio
rivers, and thie delightful climate.

Tbe truokera have done very muoh
for New Berne. Some of them suffered
reverses in the past, but they have
pushed forward with heioio courage
and sublime fortitude, and now they
are reaping their reward.

The Wilmington Messenger says:
"This year bas done marvels for the
farmers in some localities in North Car-

olina. It has about made some people
well-off- , and we have not seen any
greater results from trucking publish-

ed, than those that come from the New
Berne section. Tbe business has been
immense, the extent of the territory
considered. The products have put the
railroads and steamboat lines to their
very best licks to keep up with the
eupplies to be shipped. Think of half a
million dollars as the clear profit in one

....
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NEW ADVEBTISEMS NTS.
Baoket Store.
Collegiate Institute.
John Suter Furniture.
Haokburn "The Grocer.
Exoursion To Ooraooke.
C. B. Thomas Attorney, eto.
J. A. Biohardion Furniture.
Wanted Clothing salesman.
F. E. Morton Piano work, eto.

. Tomorrow the railroad will Rive an-

other opportunity to enjoy the More-hea- d

breezes just for a day at email
cost.

Elizabeth City is going to put in
water-work- s as well as New Berne.
All cur eastern cities and towns are
showing great activity.

Preparations oontinue to be made for
the oolored Fair, to be held in August.
The managers request the publio to
assist them in offering as many special
premiums as possible.

Tbe livery men of the city inform us
1hat the demand for horse hire has been
greater for the last few months than
they hare ever before experienced, in
fact they say they have been scarcely
able to supply the oalls.

The Free Presa announoes that Mr.
L. Crowell, brother of Bev. J. F. Cro-we- ll,

president of Trinity College and
Mr. W. B. Lee, a graduate of Trinity
College will open echool at Einston Col-

lege on the first Monday in September.
There will be a Salvation Prsiae

meeting held at the barracks tonight;
tomorrow at 11 a.m., Holiness meeting;
at 3 p.m. Christian family gathering:
and at 8 p.m. Salvation meeting led
by Capt. Giles and wife, who have just
taken charge.

The New Berne Ice Factory will fire
up next Monday and is expeoted to
begin furnishing ice on Wednesday or
Thursday. All the maohinery is now
placed in readiness with the exception
of a little pipe fitting on the inside and
the boiler house is being built. Enter-
prises such as this will redound greatly
to the prosperity of New Berne and the
inaugurators should meet with the
fullest patronage and encouragement
possible from all our citizens.

Personal.
Mr. Bobert D. Jones who has just

stood a successful pharmaceutics! ex-

amination before tbe association at
Morehead, came up yesterday morning
ani went on to Goldsboro to visit
relatives.

Mrs. G. W. Wallace who has been
visiting relatives at Morehead returned
home.

Mr. Leon Richardson returned to
Durham from a visit to his parents.

Mr. F. L. McCoy, prinoipal of Boohelle
High Sohool, returned borne from a
visit to the family of Mr. N. S. Richard-
son.

Mrs. W. F. Wyalt and children, of
Raleigh returned home from a visit to
the family of Mr. John C. Green.

Miss Jennie Patrick, who has been
visiting at Mrs. A. B. Ferebee'e, re-

turned to her home at Einston.
Miss Mamie L. Finch left to spend the

summer with relatives in Durham and
Raleigh.

Misses Blanche Pavie and Ealie
Smaw left for a eummer pleasure so-

journ in the oountry.
Little Miss Lidie Smaw left to visit

friends at Adams creek.
Messrs. H. E, Webb and H. E. Wynne

of Wilmington returned home from a
business trip to tbe city.

Mr. L. G. Hionant, keeper of Curri
tuck Light, is visiting in Pamlico on a
leave of absence.

Air. Bom ffunn returned from a
pleasure trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. H. Howerton and two chit
dren returned from spending some
time at Morehead.

Misses Lillie Roberts and Nettie Hoi- -

lister left on the steamer Newberne of
the O. D. line to spend the summer in
Canada.

Mrs. B. B. Hill, accompanied by two
ohildren, Masters Fletcher and Roland,
is visiting friend in Jones county.

Mr. H. W. Wahab and his friend
Ma j. L. C!. Latham of Greenville, re
turned from a trip to Ooraooke.

Mrs. G. K. Bagby and child oame in
last night for a short stay in the city.

Prof. F. E Morton and Mr. Luke
Disosway have returned from a pi
ore oruise In Pamlioo eound and' Pam-

lico river on : Prof. Morton's yacht
Thetis. In coming baok they made the
ran ot 80 miles in ten hours.

Mr. 0. F. Crutohfleld of the Greens
boro North State is in the oity on a
business trip. '

Col, Thos. 8. Kenan and family who
have been spending some time at Nags
Head passed through en route to
Raleigh. -

Mr. Geo.' Dail left for a pleasure trio
to Baltimore and Washington, D. v.

The steamer Neuse, ot the E. 0. D
line, took out the following passenger
Misses Jennie, Laura anj Ethel Hughe
to spend the rammer in Canada; Mrs.
M. E.' an J Miu Mary Manly to visit
relatives in Baltimore; Bev. E. A. Wil
lis and daughters, Miss Jennie and Era.
on a trip to Baltimore; and the follow'
log party who have) been spending a
few weeks at Morehead dh their way to
Nag's Head: Mr. J. L. Williamson, of
Graham, and Messrs. W. E, Williamson,
A. T. and T. F.-- Davidson, G. A. Shu
ford, G. S Morrisoni wife aid three
children, and Miss Nannie Alexander,

r. E. MOBTON will be in theM"oit fear dart only. Any one
wishing bte eervloes in Pimno or Organ
work will vtetfe Utb their order at
Ibe More at Capt. 8. B. Waters. 11 8

- AN EXPERIENCEDWANTED or Tailoring Sales-
man to represent us at Bales-Age- nt in
Hew Berne. Address

WANAM4KEB & BROWN,
l Philadelphia, Pa.,

Tbs Largest Clothing and Tailoring
-

. it - Houte in Ameiioa.

for Bile at a saoriflce. Old
PIANO bnt a good instrument and in
good order. Ntjma Nunn.
- . j9J8twlt

OLD paper, for sale in any quantity
the Journal office, tf

MMEB SPECIALTIES --LightningSO Cream Kreesers, Combined Chair
end Step Ladder., Balloon Fly Trap., Wire
Ganse lloors, Ganse Wire for window
Screen., and a full line of Hardware, etc, at

' merit dtf ' J. O. Whitty & Co.

SODA and Mineral WaterARCTIC at Bam'l B. Waters.

MAINS and New Hampshire
make all the world's spools.

Gband Bibk Busbee's condi-

tion la again favorable. He is still
a very sick man.

Two were the
orators on the Fourth of July. They
are Hayes and Cleveland,

The people of this country use
three times as much writing paper
as any other nation, in proportion
to population.

J. L. Ramsey returns to the
editorship of the Progressive
Farmer. He is a good writer and
trne Alliance man.

The Farmers' Alliance of Marl
boro, S. 0., call for a convention of

cotton growers to take steps to
limit the production of cotton.

The Horn an Catholic population
over fifteen years of age in the
United States number 6,250,000
according to the census report.

W'.' fc

Mb. Bptjboeon is very danger-

ously ill. He has kidney congestion
and other bad symptons in con-

nection with his old enemy the
goat

Allen Q. Thueman favors the
nomination ot Mr. Cleveland for
President in 1892, and thinks that
either Gray or Gov-

ernor Campbell should be on the
ticket with him.

AN exchange says: "Never judge
a man by appearance. A shabby
old coat may contain an editor,
while the man wearing a high plug
'hat and sporting a dude cane may
be a delinquent subscriber."

The Gourier-Jonna- l, in an edi-

torial written by Mr. Henry
Watterson, names Senator Carlisle
aa its choice after Mr. Cleveland.
This may be the beginning of a
vigorous movement in behalf of
Senator Carlisle.

THE ' Democrats of Unto are
going to placard the State with Mr.
Blaine's famous statement that the

: McKinley law did not open a
market for another bushel of wheat

. nor another barrel of pork. This
will keep Mr. McKinley very busy
trying to explain things to the
farmers.- - -

THE Wilmington Star Bays:

"The question in California now is
how to prevent the Chinese from

'getting control of the frnit growing
Industry of that State and driving
other people out of it, as they have
done in tv great many other indus-

tries. When John Chinaman gets
a footing he generally sticks and it
is "root hog, or die" with other
people; ;

' Captain John W. Childress, chair-

man of tbe committee from the
Southern Press Association, dele-
gated to collect funds and attend to
the details of erecting a monument
to the memory of Jefferson Davis,
is reported as saying that the com

mittee feels muoh encouraged at the
pro grass of affairs. Abont twenty

. thousand dollars has already been
: raised, bnt before actnal work is

commenced on the monument, they
expect to raise 150,000.

IHB Ealeigh correspondent Wit
mington Messenger says: W..O.
Stronaoh; treasurer of the Soldiers'
Home, is almost daily in receipt of
donations, . bnt they are usually
small. ' The Home is still mnoh in
need of many conveniences and
every little mite is a great help. ?. It
r - 3 been suggested that a general
c 'lection be taken up for' the
I

-- pose next Saturday. People
v, i!I be here from many section of
t' e Ctate and patriotic inspiration

: : ' t a rich return.'" J'

sion toOCRAUDKii.,
WEDKEM)A'-- r JULY 13 tl.

Fare, lnci llni b Hotel for thp
entire week only 5 11 td

C. R. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office. Craven Street. Stanley Building,
NEW BERIE, N. C.

Practices In the Courts of Craven. Carteret,
Jonea, Onslow, Lenoir and Pamlico counties,
the Hupreme Court of North Carolina, and
the U. S. DUtrlotand Circuit Courts. Jlyll

I

Racket Store

OFFERS

Unsurpassed

Inducements

TO

CxTS"to ua.e :rs.

Look to vour interest of

and keep up with of

THE RACKET.
Julyll dwtf

NEW EERNE

INSTITUTE.
An Educational Institution

FOB

IOiistorri North Carolina

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABI.IKHLI) IW.

Eight Distinct Uepartiiitwits.
Primary, Intermediate, Academic,

Collegiate, Art, Slumc, Industrial
aud Business.

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COMPE-
TENT TEACHERS.

Voonl nuil lnntriimeiitfil ftliiHic fromIncut Pealit.0M. uiHlnr.tho uii'tcilon ('1 a
male profcugor. with elticieut fthttlblants.

Special Course of Instruction for those
destrlug to become Teachers.

Expenses very moderate. Hoard from
S8.1X) tot 10.00 per month facilities goat.

Special Inducements to Indigent students.
Fall Term Opens Sent. 7. 1S1I1.

For further informatlou or for catp.loeur .

apply to

G. T. ADAMS, A. 1).,
(Trinity College), PRINCIPAL,

Julyll dwtf New Iiernc, N. C.

Great Robbery in Hewbern.
Hundreds of people robbed of their few

bard earned dollaru with a promise of a
hundred dollars in return for fir ty and sixty.
How foolish our people are to be duped by
such outlandish Inducements. Mr. A. or Mr.
B. from Philadelphia or New York writes
to Mr. O. of .Newbern to get him bo mauy
names wno win pay sixty aoiiarsataiirer-en-

assessments for the next six months
and be will give them one hundred dollars
each In return. How wonderful It wan thai
such things could be done, was tho cry of
our people. Bo wonderrui that some even
cut their rations down to try the experi-
ment. Ou.tht not common sense teach them
that the only wav to get a hundred dollars
worth for sixty or seventy-fiv- e dollars Is to
go down to Itlg Ike, the Clothing Man, who
bays bis goods at 40c. 60c. and 60c, on tbe
dollar. Has he not told the people time and
again that he Is tbe only living man conld
do such a thing.

HOLLAND & JARVIS.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

BEST GOODS
AT

Lowest Prices!

NEWBEEN, 1ST. C.
julv7 dwtf

F0RSALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Coin Plantation,
And aome of the land la conaldoied to be as
tine Tobacco land as la In the eastern part ot
the Blale mree miiea irom tne euy 01 jew
Berne, on tne pnouc roaa to wasninaton
and on the A. A N. O. R. R and one of the
moat convenient for ahlpplne In the county.
&OT acres, abont 250 acres cleared, well
ditched and fenced, inline state of cultiva
tion, tbe balance in original growiu.

Dwelling wun six rooms and Kitcnen;
lane olgtern: brick meat house: two barns:
stables for ten mules; six frame buildings,
with brick ohimneys comparatively new, lor
laboiera, together with other outbulldlnge.

If desired, l will aeu wun farm, tne grow-In- ?

aroD. mulea and other stock, corn, fod
der, hay, and all lhe farm Implements.

Alao one w aaw crown uoiton uin wn--
Feeder and Condenser, one 8 horse power
icngine, shafting, pulleys and belting, one
19 horse power return tubular Holler, and
one Power Press ell In good order. Will
sell with or without farm.

Terms, one half caan, the haiance in one
and two years time. Address

Hi. If. tVA,
Jul7d3mwlt Box 32, New Berne, N. C.

NOTICE.
The nnderslKned, James O. Harrison, has

duly qualified as Administrator of the estate
ol Bvma utwnnoe. cieo a, ana nereoy gives
notice that he requires all persons having
claims against tne estate oi tne earn ayivia
Lawrenoe to present them to tbe said Ad'
mlnlatrator, only authenticated, for nay
ment. on or before the 4Ui day of July. 18112

or else this notloa will be pleaded In bar of
recovery.

persons indebted to the estate must pay
without aeiay.

Daw Berne, N. 0,, July Uh, 1891.
JAB. O. HARRISON, Administrator.

. O. U. Thomas, Attorney, , w

lattress Co.,

South Front Street,

TJo-- 7 Bern

A. M. J5AKER, PnopRiKTon.

Mattresses sold at Wholesale
and Retail.

"We inauufacturo by our own
process First Class Mattresses,
and sell them at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

Mattresses made to order of
any size, style or quality. Call
at our Factory and let us quote
you prices.

Hair Mattresses,
Either bound or plain, of

black, gray or white hair: from
tho cheapest to the highest
priced standard goods.

Pine Fiber Mattresses.
If you have ever used one of

these you lenow how much like
hair mattress they are; what

solid comfort thoro is in them.
They are durable and cost much
less than hair.

All Cotton Mattresses.
These are much liked. By

mr process t.i. v are rid of tho
lumpv form- - 101V generally
found in such, and make a de -

lightful bed.

Excelsior Cotton Ton Mat- -

liiiS Lrrado w tii - lias as
I1U1 1; (;!.. i ven niamifac- -
tare as tno lug hrr priced Roods,
They are very sightly. Wo uso
three st les of l icks.

St: aw with Cotton Tons.
In tiiis grade we use dry

selected straw: the cotton is
carded and stalled. It is tho
most saleable goods we make,
gives perfect satisfaction, and
is low e use six styles
of ticks.

Our Eight and Ten Steel
Spricgs
!i strongly made, well finish-

ed, and has three rows of spiral
springs.

Our X Woven Wire Mat-
tress
Is our most saleable Spring

lied. Wood frame nicely fin-
ished. Carefully woven and
cabled with three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat-
tress
Is tho samo as X without the

three rows of springs.

Do you want old Mat
tresses renovated, steamed,
whipped, and made as good
as new, if so send them to
the Baker Mattress Co ,
Factory on South Front St.

If you have Hair, Moss, or
any material you waut made
into a Mattress, send it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a Mattress as you
ever saw.

These goods have our personal
attention. Our prices are as
low as you can wish. They are
well made.

Wo want your trade. If you
aro not already using our goods
give ns a trial and you will be
pleased.

Wo sell Feathers,
Feather Pillows,
Moss
Cotton '

Bolsters in either of above
grades.

Church Cushions, Yacht
Cushions, or special orders of
any kind, shall have PROMPT
ATTENTION. Wo fill these
with Pure Hair, Cotton, Moss
or Excelsior.

Crib and Cradle Mattresses
made to order. . ,v .

- julS dw3m - ' , - -

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Road Carts.
have the best and

largest line of them
ever brought to the
city cf different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-
ness, Whips, Eobes, &c.

J, W. STEWART.
iunt-- dwtf

gs nlsn&srso!?,
'(Successor to Huberts A Henderson),

General Insurance Agent.
Itppresentlng Insurance Company of North
m erica, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Com puny of Knuhmil.
Hurt lord Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
Nonii Carolina II; me Ii s uanco Compiiuy
KaUdgh.

Ureenwit' ii ii ...i.riuo ' ompuny, cf New
York.

i'henlx Insurance Co:npnny. ol Hrooklyn.
Called L'udyrwi iU'rt; usurauee Company,
Atlanta,

Holon Marine Ii.sn; ,ince Com punt, of
llosto.i. luly2 dwtf

lee Cream Freezers,

Ice Pieku, lee Chisels,

Prreserving Settle
a

Fruit Jars,

ci.y Traps, ire t ruse,

Hardware,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

ook t ves
For Wood, Go and Oil.

MIDDLE STREET.
jUue2Sdv!t

Special Out Prises

To Close Out My Stock of;

CAN FRUITS.

Kormer Cut
i'ii.-e- ' ice.

lii cans yellow readied me - e,
3 lt cans n U yollow full bland

r eacues. c. "j

S lf cana California (Ireen (iae
;i m cant) ' fcga rinrna ;(. J
Sthcana " V'hHe Cherries "c. - V.
:ilhcana ' Aprlcnla 2c.
II lh cans ' Mmeal (ira; es ;:."j, J."e,
3 lh cans " Francs hi syrup Hue, !Mo.
2 tti cans Blleed 1'lueapr. le '2rc i.uf,
2tbcan8 " " iOc. 1)C.

SA11 of these brands of fruits are guar-
anteed to he kooJ.

john nwu.

C5T If you have not tried my new
drinks,

COCA COLA AND GRAPE PHOSPHATE,

do so at once; they aro refreshing and
invigorating. Give me a trial.

New Berne, N. C. G 16 dwtf

we mm you.

Stop and look at our Hue or SOUVENIR
SPOONS.

Ask for I'ftUl E. Wlrib' FOUNTAIN

PNS, fresh lot just arrived.

I forgot to Bay I have just recclve.1 a fresh
lot ot those ROLLED .OI.L CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarnntee with each chain.

MySTOCKIS WAV VP, aud PRICES
AUK WAV BOWS, Cimo In ord see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Bt opposite Baptist Church,

may22 dwtf

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found
in a

First-Cla- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.0.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorlai

County Alliance.
Craven County Farmer's Alliance

met in tbe city yesterday at the court
house. About fifty delegates, a pretty
good number, were in attendance. Tbe
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, M. H. Carr,
Fort Barnwell; Drew
Dixon, near New Berne; secretary, J.

, Biddle, New Berne; treasurer, (J.

Wetherington, Cove; chaplain, Dan-Lan-

Bellair: lecturer, J. C.

Tbomas, Biverdale; steward, W. T.
Civile, Tuscarora; doorkeeper, Jos. H.
Stevenson, Bellair; afat. doorkeeper,
Bryan Ives, Riverdale; bus. agt., it. H.
Perry, near New Berne; dele.gatn to
State Alliance, J- - W. Biddle, New
Berne; alternate to State Alliance, H.

Perry, near New Berne.
The next meeting will be held on the

seoond Friday in October.

Habit is a cable; every day we
weave a thread and soon we cannot
break it."

Don't form any bad habits, but
get in tbe habit of coming to
Howard's for what you need in

Clothing, Hats or Shoes. Wo have
other things you need too, tht'y are
shirts, neckwear and underwear.
Just in a new lot of night shirts
and suspenders. The suspenders
are long cut so arc the night shirts.
New collars, cuffs and Windsor ties.
Oar stock of children suits ages 5
to 11 will be closed out, if your boy
is that size call aud get one cheap,
AT UUWAKUS.

J. A. RICHARDSON.

FURNITURE !

Best Ooocls
AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

pieces, $13.00 and up.
unairs ot ail sizes

and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at corresponding rates.

IVilUWU
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Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

One of the Largest Stocks
In EMtarn Kortn Carolina,

Complete in Every Departm't
Alo. r now hay th Aimer for the

celebrated WHEKLBR WILHN and
STANDARD REW1NO MACHINES. IheT

hkm th Ikteat lmnroved LlKBt Hunnlnc and
ua nnanrpamea vj any maonine ever piaoea
intuia marsev

J0H1I SUTER.

industry in one narrow section and
from one shipping point. That is four
or five times greater we believe, than
the entire oyster business of North
Carolina."

We are largely indebted to laborers,
in all departments, who bend their
energies to the development of natural
resources and the consequent well-bein- g

of their fellow-me-

Tho Farmer and the laborer can do
nothing without implements of labor.
The oost of tools add considerably to
the expenses, and these are furnished
by the HARDWARE MERCHANTS of New
Berne at the minimum price. Where
will you find better men to trade with
than J. C. Whitty & Co., Small wood &
Slover, L, H. Cutler & Co., Latbam &

Burrus and L. S. Wood '( These are
they who furnish the axes, trace
chains, plows, hoes, cultivators, reap-

ers, saws, hammers end nails the
knives and forks, stoves, pots and
ovens, and whatever else in bard ware
is needed for field and home.

No people have better facilities
afforded them for procuring plantation
supplies and home comforts than tbe
people of this highly favored section,

New Berne is one of the best grocery
markets in the world. If any man
doubts it John Dunn, Charles Slover,

B. Hackburn, Boberts & Bro., K. B.
Jones, Lucas and Lewis, F. Ulrich,
Churchill & Parker, J. F. Taylor, J. J.
Tolson and S. W. Willis can prove it,
while Moses Whitehurst stands ready
to demonstrate that in the thousand and
one little articles neceeeary to borne
oooifort New Berne is without a
parallel.

People must buy clothing and dry
QJODS, and they very naturally want to

know where they can get the best at
the lowest prices, and this gives cloth'
lers and dry goods merchants an
opportunity to say, "walk in gentlemen,
this is the place." H. B. Duffy, Holland
& Jar vis, M. H. Sultan, J. M. Howard,
Barrington & Baxter, H. J. Lovick and

B. Clark, give good bargains to
customers and extend cordial greetings
to all.

Men can't work nor any body be

oomfortable, unless they have beds to
sleep on ani chairs to sit in these, and
all kinds of furniture, are furnished
by John Suter, A. M, Baker and John
Biohardson, at the very lowest prices,

The small dealer, in this and neigh
boring oounties, is very much in his
own light who goes to Norfolk and
Baltimore, or even to Philadelphia and
New York to buy his stook of goods,

Nature designed New Berne for a com'
meroial emporium, and our business
men are oarrying it on to the high posi

tion to which Nature and Nature's God

have destined it.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street M. E. Church Bev

T. P. Bioaud, pastor. Services at 11 a.m
and 8:80 p.m., oonduoted by Bev,

Edward Bull. Morning subjsot, "The
Transfiguration." Subjeot at night
"Crucifixion Day." Prayer meeting at
9 a. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m
W. B. Barrington, Superintendent.
The publia are invited to these
services and will receive a cordial
welcome.

The Elizabeth City Eoonomist says
Ths sensation of the town for the past
week has been the tropical bananna in
its fruitage in Col. Guirkln's beautiful
flower garden. Its leaves rival the
Victoria lily in tbelr expansive develop
ment and the fruit springs ont of a pod
resembling an old time cornshuok and
develops under each fold of the shuck,

Its growth is phenomlnal. Its grows
two inches in a night and appears to be
running a raoe with our short season

It is stated that the lumber output of
North Carolina this year it expected to
be 800,000,000 feet valued at over
810,000,000. The time may be oloeer at
hand than most neool think when
those who readily sell out all their val
uable standing timber will wish they
had retained at least a portion of it.

- The Jourhal acknowledges receipt
of an invitation to the North Carolina
Horticultural and Fruit Fair, to be held
at Greensboro, Aug. 4th and 6th; and
also to the State Firemen's Association,
to be held in the same oity oa the 85th

88th and 27th instant. . , ,r .

Children Cry", for PitcherVCastorfcall of Asheville. - , - " .


